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Senator Carney, Representatlve Moonen, and honorable members of the J o1nt Standmg 
Commrctee on J ud1c1ary My name 1s Morgan Pottle Urquhart, I 11ve 1n Bangor, and I am the 
Pohcy and Commumcatlons Dlrector of the Permanent Comm1ss1on on the Status of Raclal, 
Indlgenous, and Tnbal Populatlons I am honored to offer testlmony 1n support of LD 2004, “An 
Act to Restore Access to Federal Laws Beneficlal to the Wabanakl Natlons ” We extend deep 
gratltude to Speaker Rachel Talbot Ross for her work on thls b1ll and other trlbal rssues, as well 
as our Co-Chalr, Ambassador Maul1an Dana (Penobscot Natlon), and Comm1ss1oner Vlce Ch1ef 
R1chard S1ll1boy (M1’kmaq Natlon) for thelr steady, unfaltermg leadershlp on lssues of equlty 
and Justlce spanmng the entlrety of the Dawnland And to the Wabanak1 Confederacy Tr1bal 
c1t1zens and Indlgenous people across thls land, who have llved on and cared for thls land smce 
tlme lmmemonal we thank you and stand wlth you, today and onward 

The Permanent Comm1ss1on was establ1shed 1n 2019 as an mdependent entlty wlth a m1ss1on to 
examme raclal d1spar1t1es across all systems and to spec1fically work at l1’l'1pI‘OV1l1g the status and 
outcomes for hlstoncally dlsadvantaged raclal, Indrgenous, and trlbal populatlons 1n the state 
The Permanent Comm1ss1on 1s empowered by statute to advlse and consult wlth all three 
branches of state government, as well as submlt leg1slat1on Occupymg a umque posltlon 1n state 
government, the Permanent Comm1ss1on represents a broad cross sectlon of people most 
lmpacted by rac1al harm and colonlzatlon who have been excluded from pohcy mak1ng 
throughout Ma1ne’s hrstory 

Mame people know that our commun1t1es thnve when we have the ab1l1ty to choose the best 
path for ourselves The Wabanak1 trlbes, the first people to call thls land home, know th1s, too 
For thousands of years before Europeans colonlzed and settled here, they were responslble 
stewards of these lands and waters, and capable, ]11S’[ leaders of the1r commun1t1es The 
Wabanak1 remaln strong stewards and leaders They perslst, even 1n the face of present-day and 
generatlonal harms, 1nJust1ces, and deep d1spar1t1es that are exacerbated by a lack of access to 
federal resources 

Th1s leg1slat1on would make key changes to a deal that hasn’t worked for anyone The Land 
Clalms Settlement Act of 1980 was supposed to focus on res0lv1ng the valld land clalms of the



tnbes, but lnstead turned 1nto an effort by the state to severely restnct the 1nherent soverelgn 
rlghts of the Wabanalu Natlons 1n order to prevent a “nat1on w1th1n a natlon ” State leaders at 
the tlme thought that recogmzmg the full pol1t1cal exlstence of our trlbal natlons would 
somehow dlmlmsh us as a state Whatever the cause for those feehngs 1n 1980, they slmply have 
not turned out to be true here 1n Mame or 1n other states Instead, state governments that have 
embraced the1r tnbal natlons and developed productlve and meamngful pol1t1cal relatlonshlps 
wlth them have seen those relatlonshlps brmg progress to the ent1re state We beheve th1s 
leglslatlon represents a cntlcal step toward recogmzmg the rlghts of Wabanakl trlbal natlons -to 
begln to heal old wounds so that all of us can grow and thnve together 

Thank you for your tlme and conslderatlon of th1s testlmony and b1ll We respectfully urge you 
to support LD 2004 I am happy to answer any questlons or provlde addltlonal informatlon 1f 
deslred
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